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excced it by 1,000. But there is oaîly one wvay lu wliich suceli a re-
suit can be attaincid. It is by evury v ter moigt ieplsa
nianfully doing lus part. Mllîet.i(liw li as been eialied on or îîot by
otiiers more enthunsiastie tluan inîseli' Lucre is al piula diitv before
inii. A grrent question of riglat Or ivroîg, a quebtion of the Fi.ne-

lioratian of huixuan nliisery igiîîinst the continuation of a traflie
îvle lias eaîusecl, and iii causiîug the ruin anad degratioîî of thou-
sand8 aiîînually is before huaii. No anti-Scott Act sopluistry can
evade tluis plain préenatationa of thei case."

I3ELLEVILLE.-A n'el attended mass meieting was lit Id in Roi-
loway Street Cliurelh last Thursday evening. Rev. J. J. Rice occu-
pied the chair and cul cd .uiJuii Dr. .Cultiiiii, city Pr-c'cidcnt, to
deh"cer the opeaîing addrcs,. The Dr. îvas in capital for'ni andl
handlcd the Seoti At question fromn a practic:îl, everv day point of
view. He quoted faiets aind figuires ta prove thait the Aet -%vould Le
a financieil aidvanatagre ta every elector, and g ave startlin- evidénce,
lis il inedical gentleman, as Lo tile baneful efflects of alcohol on the
huini si-steun.

Able- aaddresses were aiso ds'hivered by theRv r Leh r
McArthur, aînd Mr. MSmns af Toronto. The latter grentlinan,
tliottigli appeîairifg ait a laite liaur, atxauscd the enthusiasîn of the.

amîetiig a bihim.~poit.11e spoke fraîuî i %vide expearience and luis
rcnitarkls were sidchîîîau-iein tlaeir cfFects.

Tlue Opera House %ras paeked ta the doors on Wedvosday af hast
wekaany stanîdinug, îw'len Ma.S. II. BlkQ.C., President of the

Alliance, took luis sea ,t on the pltor.After "HBold thue Fort" by
the choir, Rev. E. W. Sibbald, SucllrItary af the City Association,'rcend a few verses from Romanb, 14, stairting ait the ]Oth verso.
1kv. eou. leecli led the vast ilîceting in prayer, aiter whlîi Dr.
Colemnan, President, gave a concise sy-nopiis of the Act Short
addresses wcre dehivered by Rev. J. B. Clarkson, M.A., and Vice-
Presisient 11. Wailker, afitcr whlich ])r. Csjleaiian introduccd the
speaker af thue evening, Hon. S. 1-1. Blake.

Mr~. Blake was cireeted -witli thuaadering clucers, -whichi lastedl
many mnutes. id )ou opened vour services witi the strinits of
II od tuie Fort," lic saii," you surely aire not going back of tîxat.

The tiiaîe îviIl caie -wlen you eau sing thuat inside the fort." Con-
tinuing lie pointed out tuait indifference an(I selfishiiess have been
the twvo main obstacles in our progress, but tlîe first lias xuow
disippeared. He plcaded withi totucing patlhos for the %vives
and chîildreua af file drunkard and youffh af our ]and who
lic under tanîbstones lcttered "-" - «35 - 410 yeaurs. The cry
Iwe inust have total Prohibition inotlingi," -was wvell luand-

]cd. " The (ioveriuent lias gven us the Scott Act, pramisingr
wlîeaa e pass tîxat, thuey %ri]ll ie us sometluing moxre. Anal if tlîe
lil to do so, ive wvill gro downu ta> Ottawa anud 'sce' about it. Not a

palîry seven caîrs, but sen litundrt:d c4rrs welI loaded with pure
ivater. Noir tliey %vant ta exclaîde from the powver af the Act beers

an wilt~ines. Twenty ycars aga iro asked tiiese mn t- join uls
in pro-liibiting strong spirits. Tiuey thon refused, but iuoî tlaey
want us to hcelp tliei." The history of beers in Englnnd and tlîs-
question of inoderaition wcre disposed afinl sentences ful of con-
vincingr logric aind eutn acsî. Mr. Blake closed îvith an clo-
quent appeal ta the citizens af Belleville ta naike tîxeir city the
tliird in Ontario to pass the Act.

Dr. Caleman tlien grave an apportîunity ta any anc representing
the Anti-Scatt intercsts ta addrcss thue meeting. But ailter waiting
several minutes, no ane rcsp onded. The audience tlien disperscd ta
the singing ai the National Antliem.-CanadiSn. .PcitiioL.

IOuO>.T.-On Frd e vcaing af hast wcck a large and entlia-
siafic meetingr was licld by ituieSt. .Steplen's 'Ward E1cto«-al Asso-
cition. Rtousilaîg speeches ivere muade b3y Janies Tlîoînpsoin, T'.
jolifil, andl J. Little, ail iii the direction af advocatixagr tncx-getic
w'ork for thc adoption ai the Scott Act in Toronto. Speeches w'ere,
also nmade by Megs W~ard, Miller, Hall, Christie, aind othmers. The
clîairinanslîip of the Association Leing vacanît, Mr. Christie iras
uaanimnousiy electcd President. The St. Stcplîen's Ward nien mecan
business

Saturilay niglit's concert iii the Tenîperance Hall wvas as usual
Weil Crowded, <mnd the programmeau very interesýtiug. On Sunday
aiterîioon, lfr. Williain Burgess gave a rousin- lecture ira the saine
place, taking for luis themne the recetît great Scott .Act victories.

The Gospel Tenîperance meeting ia the Temperance Hlall, on

])ov(rcoiit Bond, was cddhc.sed on Funclay affernoon 1,3, Mr. Jus.
Ài arhîge' nudicnce Jh.ýù rc'd Io 1bte (nt] nion, and wuarnily

htItc licir appi-e('iûtioii of lAiS ý-ound ai iil inctical cnu aiks.
.At the i cpuliir l'oitiiiplitlý fic liii g oi the St. Anne's Biancli

C.E.T.S., lnsýt Friday c.vcxîing, bIr. Fi. S. Srec'ne, Scîtîyof the
Alliance, gave un ica cstihîg and iinstiuctive nddre.ss on d'Tho
Science ùiqf 1 T(iOBCQ. 'I ie pastr.1v. J. Mc1.Balarid, pro-
sided, ilînd.tl e nedu g iras very exîthusînstie and tlpplrciativ-e.

At the fortilightly meeting of' St. Stc.phcn'ls Bi-anlea C.E.T.S., On
Monday evening, theo nvas a very large attendunce. Mr. F. S.
Spence deliv'er d un acîdress on " The Na1ture_ and Operntion of
flîit." The chair is ocupied by N. W. Hoyles, Esq. Thais
braicli is iii an unusually fllurishing ca ndition.

T1ollO TO.-At the Mrecular meeting of Toronto District Lodge,
ZDt

lield on Saturday eveningr last, the offlcers for the comhug ycar wcre
installed by Bro. W.0.W Vikinson, City Deputy, assistcd by Bro. J.
B. Nixon, G.W.T., the principal ufficers being Bro. Watson, «'Uiity,"
D.C.T.: Sis. Ross, IIExceý'sior,» D.V.T; Bro. j. DWl, Id Ne ver- Failitig,"
D. Sec.; Bro. D. Rose, "dAlbion," D.F.Sc.; Bro. lInpey, IlToronto,"
D. Chap. ; Bro. Brown, " Toi-oito," D.M.; ]3ro. Rodden, "TjUnity," P.
D.C.T. The naenbersbip iii the city wnas reportedl steitdi]y inereas-
ing, two new Lodges being ini course of formation.

The closer union of the varjous tity lodges with the Teux-
perance Electoral Union iras discussed ; also thi question of funds
for Scott Act puiposes. The sulject ,vas linally ref<±rrcd to the
Executive to' cansider and subnîit a plan wvhereby tixese results
nxight be obtained to the next regular meeting. The feeling w'as
caîthusiastie for the prosceution of the Scott Act movemient in the
city, and the p o*crgaiization devoted to the prohibitory prin-
ciple inay Le =one to the fore iii the coming- struggle.

50flS o M Qtmptraflcc.,

Siý,%coE.-S. Rolland, Provincial L.G.W.P., wvrites a veiy en-
couragiîng, letter atout the progress of the cause aî:d Order. -B
lias succeedled silice anuaiy ]st in organizing eiglit newv divisions
as follows:

DIV1SIO NS. Depijdy. P0.Ades N'"ht of
c P. . Addcss. Meeting.

Barrie......... 11ev. T. McKec ... fBarrie....... Tuesday.
Newv Lowvell ... .- J N. Anderson ... tNcw Lowell ... Wcdne.sday.
iN]incsingr....... 1JohlnYon IMinesing... i

denva o.... . 'John Benson"Jr..........Tuesday.
Egbert ........ Idohux Maw ... . !Eghert ....... Wcdncsday.
Fairview.....Johil Manson .. Nottava ...... îTuesday.
Duntroon ...... Ohas. MeKay .. jfuntroon ..
Glaireville ... 1T'. M. McHughi..i Humber .... Thursday.

The lest division on1 this list is in the County of Yoik. MWe
heartily congratulate Bro. Eolland up-on the resuit of his efforts,
aind shall bu glad to heur from other deputics as ta the work they
are doing.

Vitrarp) gttrorb.

TIIE WORIUNGNIAN'S LOAF, BY MARY D. CiiELLs.--Thiis is tho
titie of No. 16, of thxe Fife nd Dr un' Series, a set of r-emark1abiy
chena tales of thrilling intcrest that; ouglit to have a vcry -%vide

cicuation. Th ey are publiblied by tise National Teniperance So-
ciety. They are cxcccdlingly atta active in forni and in character
suchl thiat tlley cannt l'ail ta bent-fit as wehl as ta caîtertain. Tlîo

preen iiui1ý-ri3 strygraplîîcull scttiaig foi thi the doinestic
xuascry thait beer oftex lrings ta a wIoI'kînlgunlln's boule, and the jay
and coinfort thait coic froin tenipei nce dand scîf-denial efflorts to
do0 good. We cordially r-ccomnîead it to Our tenders, andl would,
urge evcry oe o ai tlin ta senîd ait once for a cajpy; ta carefîîlly
rend it and tiie gve it to iiieî friend. lt nîoy Le prucureu fihu
J. N. Stcarnsp 58 edcS.NeYok


